Summary of the December 2, 2014 Board of Education Meeting
From the Office of the Superintendent

- Hughes Elementary orchestra, choir and band students performed for the Board. A technology presentation was made by CJ Amarosa.

- Following the third and final reading, the following policies/regulations were adopted:

  #8109 Substitute Non-Teaching Employees
  #4001 Fiscal Responsibilities
  #4002 Reports of Possible Violations of Policy or Law
  #4101 Bonding of School District Employees and Officers
  #4102 Periodic Financial Reports
  #4103 Tax Certiorari Proceedings
  #4104 School Tax Exemptions
  #4105 Authorized Signatures
  #4200 Budget Policy
  #4201 Budget Publications and Hearing
  #4203 Contingency Budget
  #4204 Investments
  #4300 Cash Management
  #4301 Expense Reimbursement (Employees)
  #4301.1 Claim Form
  #4301.2 Mileage Claim Form
  #4302 Meals and Refreshments
  #4303 Use of Phones
  #4304 Use of District Vehicles
  #4304.1 Use of District Vehicle – Request Form
  #4305 Use of District Credit Card
  #4400 Audit Committee
  #4401 Annual Audit
  #4402 Internal Audit Function
  #4403 Auditing Claims for Payment
  #4404 Medicaid Billing Compliance Program
• In personnel actions of the Board, the resignation of Mike Kennedy from the position of girls’ varsity basketball coach was accepted. The following teachers were appointed to the per diem substitute teacher list: Sarah Beaton, Stephanie Mahoney, and Daniella Yozzo. Jeremy Kozak and Kyle Hutchinson were appointed as volunteer varsity wrestling coaches for the winter 2014-2015 sports season. Karen Randall and Mark Stappenbeck were appointed as assistant volunteer girls’ varsity basketball coaches for the winter 2014-2015 sports season.

• Eleven recommendations from the Committee on Special Education were approved.

• The 2015-2016 budget calendar was adopted.

• The October 31, 2014 Treasurer’s Reports were accepted.

• The July, August, and September 2014 Revenue and Expense Reports were accepted.